Veona Densley VanderLinden
Dec. 23, 1924 ~ Oct. 11, 2021
I no longer work at Orchard View I now do private care. I enjoyed taking time to visit with Veona. Ehen she didn't
sleep to well some nights I would sit with her and talk of many different things. I loved hearing about things that
happened in her life and how Payson was many years ago. She has taught me things of the past and shared her
family and pictures. She is a loving woman. I so hope to see her again when we meet our Savior. I loved her
daughter Andrea. Her sweet smile and saying hello to her when she came to visit her mother. Veona became a
dear friend and I hope to carry on that friendship beyond the veil. I will always love you.
- Laura J Baggett

I wish I had known Veona passed away. I am one of the grandchildren of Henry. Veona was always very kind to me
and I have many fond memories of her. After my grandfather died the family kind of lost touch but I will always be
great full for the time we did have.
- Michael VanderLinden

I am so sorry to hear about my sweet friend Veona passing away. She leaves an empty spot in my heart. She was
such a dear friend and I loved our visits together. I loved to listen to her stories and the loves of her life. She loved
her girls and her many many grandchildren. Especially the little ones!! She loved to show me the family picture
books her daughter Andrea made for her. I know she missed her husband Henry. I know she is with Henry now and
her daughter she lost to cancer. She was my ministering partner and I so enjoyed going visiting with her. The
sisters we visited loved Veona’s sweet spirit!! Rest In Peace my sweet friend!!
- Sheila Taylor

Veona is one of those precious people who love you for who you are, She and I spent many hours talking and
sharing stories. She will always have a spot in my heart and memory. I will miss her. I send my love to the family
and wish that they can keep the memories of Veona alive in their hearts.....I surely will. Love , Mary Pinkham
- Mary Pinkham

